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Gprmahj and Saqco Feud to Be Stag-a- d Thursday ';;lhi:-lckar-d I)idc0rihg
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TENVER. May 17. L N. a Fred

Beavers Get
Off rxn Front
And Win Game
BACKAMETTTO. CaL, May 17. Chalk

the Portland Beavera
i The , Northerners , defeated - Charley

Pick's crippled aggregation here yesler
, Jay in . a --free hitting loosely played

ion test
i Sacramento used three hurlera against
the Beavers, Nlehaus being chased to
the shower In the second Inning and

' Canfield,''wh followed him, lasted two
Innings. 'Spec. 'Shea finished-- , the
battle for 'the locale nd; he. like, "the
ether hurlera, vui treated ? rather
foughly. I
KOSS HIT HARD

8am Rosa went the entire distance(or the Beavers and was nicked for 11
blngles. Including three doubles and a
triple. ' ";

j Portland made all Its runs, save the
last one, which- - came In the ninth on
'Thorpe's double and Elliott's single,: In
pairs, getting .two runs In each of the
hret. second, fourth and fifth hmingB.

" I Manager Turner switched the Beaver
Infield., putting Sargent on short and
Wolfer on second. The batting order

.v'sras also changed.
iTOLFEB STjLETS KtHSTMiuKETO '

Woifer and ' Sargent scored In the
Irst Inning on their singles, an infield
mt a. wild pitch and Cox's single,
rhorpe'a bunt. Elliott's - walk. Roes'
dngle. and an "Infield out, gave Port- -
and two more In the seeond.r.

Elliott's walk, Boss fielder's choice,
" iVolfer'e walk. Sargent's sacrifice fly
' and High's walk and Hale's single rang

" the bell twice tauthe fourth, j
'

.' Poole's double, . Thorpe's , sacrifice,
Slliott's Infield" hit and .errors by Shea

Jtnd Pick gave the Beavers two In the
3fth. . : -

Hits by Mollwits 1 and . Sheehan. a
louble steal. KlHotfs - error And Can-- f
Ield's single gave Sacramento its two

: In the second ana Shea's aouDie, scarce s
triple, and Pick's sacrifice fly account
ed for the' two in the rutn.. inree mta

' rave the Solons theirs run in the sixth.
Pearce's hitting featured the game.

He made two doubles and a triple In
three times up. Score r ,
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lyorman VVUl 1 rv tor Kayo Win

outs
Brejunan Puts -

ae . Heavv
Into Slumberi;;v;:ifH:;.:! By TboBJa 1V: fanahir

Serete Sportiee Rdttor.
TVTEW YORK, May 17. BUI BrennaaA' knocked out Jim, Tracy, Australianheavyweight champion, in the eighth
round lof a scheduled 15 round bout laMadison Square Garden last night. Thaelongated battler from the Antipodes
sayed too much against Leo Flynn's war-hor-se

In his debut in this land. Bren-na- n
cracked Tracey full on the law inthe sltth round with his left, and theman ambitious to meet Dempsey wentdown, i He got up, and ran Into a hurri-cane of blows. He . took them gamely.

The l seventh aaw him still stoppingthem and Brennan arm-wea- ry from wall-
oping-, i .';'. H

In the eighth. Brennan inaneuvered
Tracey into a corner and proceeded to
hammer his, head off and shake up his
midsection. After one minute and 88
seconds the strength of Tracey gave out
and he went down for good4 -
' i Tracer was gam to the core and ths
crowd gave him a great ovation for his
stand against the more experienced slug-ger. The trouble with Tracey was thathe waa too ambitious in a strange land.
Still Brennan Is a tough one for mostany scrapper to tackle. The Australianpride bit off more than he could swallow.Weights. Brennan 195 H and - Tracey
187. Tracey towered over Brennan asthey rushed out with the opening gong.
Tracey had a worried look and appeared
drawni.. - ; j

Joel4 Malone of St Paul! nd Augle
Ratner of this city battled to a isround) draw in the semi-fina- l, j The St.
Paul middleweight walloped Ratner hard
In the early going with body blows, but
Ratner finished In a cyclonia attack.
Both lads swung mean lefts that hurt; The
Judges decided on an even thing. Maloneweighed 155 pounds and Ratner 161.
i Tussel Pearlsteln, labeled the heavy-wei- gh

champion of Palestine, received
ths award in a four round preliminary
with "Gunner Arnold, champion of theCanadian: army. Tussel knocked the
"Gunner" around In the first round andpiled up points. vM.-iff,-

Jos aIdas of Philadelphia knocked out
Frank; : Johns in the second round of
another "prelim. Vlaas- - duplicated his
feat of: a week ago here.

Paddock Invited to
j; Enter Special Races

Dr. George Orton, director of the Penn
relays; has invited Charles Paddock.
holder of several world's records over
various sprint routes, to run1 several
matches In: connection with the Amer-
ican Jbeglon games to be held at Shlbe
Park. Philadelphia. June and 10. East-
ern track authorities have been rather
skeptical of some of Paddock's records
and would like to see him run against
Allen J Woodrlng; Loren Murchlson,
Frank Lovejoy and Alfred Lecony.

ii
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Pecedesl Bout
- ' Mi-

Hi :.' .1.: J
when a fight manager sends a telegram
It la 100 or 150 words in length and
collect d. p. r. Abe paid! for hia messages ' - 1

GOBHAlTIS FAVORITE
Adolph Schott; one of the Seattle

referees, is making the trip to Portland
with1 Matin and Sacco. but Schott. like
the rest of us, will remain outside of
tne ropes-whe- n the battling Is in pro
gress. '. : ;':!; 1

With the managers of the two boys
each claiming a victory via the "sleep"
route, fistic fans are having their say
about the battle. A majority of thesteady "cash" customers 1 believe that
Gorman will win. !

Jack Davis; promises of what he Is
going to do to "bat" Ortega, one of theyoungest veteran middleweight "catch-
ers" in the boxing game; Have been lost
in tne controversy regarding the referee.
but nevertheless Davis expects to win
the bout. . This- - encounters is scheduled
to go six rounds,, but may be stopped
at any time by a "wild pitch.'

The - other bouts scheduled on the
card bring together MlkeiDePlnto and
Freddie Williams In Six rounds, Charley
neiman and Lies Pierce in four rounds.
and "Red" Campbell and ! Lent Lopskl
in four rounds. ' I

The managers will get tin their last
"blows" in the conversation league
Thursday morning as the boys are due
to step Into ths ring In the evening,

Washington National Guard on the
Montesa.no , range, Sunday. . Herrled
scored' seven consecutive Tpullseyes and
landed three times in the four-secti- on

immediately surrounding jthe bullseye.

Negroes Guarding
Preacher Disarmed

Los Angeles, May 17.-- 0. N. S.)
Twenty negroes, armed with rifles and
clubs, who were found guarding the
home, of the Rex. A. Wilson, colored
preacher. In Holems avenue, because
Wilson received a threatening letter
signed "Ku Klux Klan," were taekn to
tlie University poliee atattoa and dis-
armed early today. - , r ; .:

U Fulton and Bob , Roper fought , a
tame 12 round draw Tuesday night. Joe
Berger. Chicago, rand Jack Doyle, Den
ver, went 10 fast rounds to draw. .

Tulsa, Okla, May 17. fLU. SLi Jack
Brltton,' welterweight champion. Tues
day night beat Morris Lux in. fire
rounds, winning a technical knockout.

Wichita Kan, May i. 17. L N. &
Billy BriUon, Kansas city. ' knocked out
Steady Steadman la on round Tuesday

Los Angelea May 17fa." P Oak
land Jimmy ' Iundee won the decision
over - Ernie Gooxeraan. San Diego, at
vernon. Tuesday night.

Arleta iSchedules v

Mt.vgel Team
.: r. -- (! ..f:':--- ..,.'-- -'

The Arleta Athletlo club baseball .team
will meet the Mount Ansel colleg too
era in a aouoieneaoer on tne Jtrraauuihigh grounds next Sunday afternoon.

The first contest will start promptly at
1 o'clock, according to - Ray Brooks,manager of the Arleta squad.

Aiount Angei pas . ion out on en
gagement this eeesoq and that to the
Oregon Aggies a couple of weeks ago.
The most recent: victory was ate to 8
affair: over i --the- Multnomah i Amateur
Athletic club delegation. Coach Neil
has several good twlrlers and he will
pick the best ones to go against the
Arleta contingent Sunday afternoon.
Ted JPiHett. brother of Herm, the
former Beaver hurler. Is lined n with
Mount Angel and no doubt will start oneJ
of the contests, while Carson is billed
to start the other. .:t

i i ,'
'
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Junior Baseball --

Lo,guesOrganized
Two junior baseball leagues were

wrrara iiUHHi; nigox s meeung
held in the Oregon building. Fifth and
Oak streets, each , circuit to be com-
posed of elsbx teams. One league will
be limited W players 17 yeara of age
ana under, wbUe the other will be for
Star who have not reached; their 19th
birthdays. Three more com-
binations are wanted and a meeting has
been called for the same place Thurs
day night J. !:."';. rj:

A. E. Cann was elected president of
the two leagues and Frank Mailier, sec-
retary --treaaurer. plans have been made
to open the 1922 season on Sunday, May
28, and by that time both circuits prom-
ise to have all the teams lined up lor
action.-- i

. r V:..::

Draft Works Against
Newark Baseball Club

Cincinnati, t Ohio, May 17. U. P.)
Failure of 'Officials ! of the Cincinnati
club to know the rules-cause- d Ed Hock
to make a useless trip. to Rochester and
return. Hock, an outfielder, was drafted
from the Virginia league last fall by the
Keda. The rules say a drafted player
must not be released to a club in a
league- - which does not participate In
the draft until a year after the date of
hia selection. Despite this rule. Hock
was released to Newark of the Internal,
tlonal league last week. He reported
at Rochester only to be sent back be-
cause the International Is a non-dra- ft

league. - s i i r p i

CLACKAMAS FIEtB MEET 8XT
Oreron Citv. - Mav 17 The annual

Clackamas county field and track meet
will be held on Saturday. May 27, this
year, according to the schedule made
out by Professor J. W. Leoahardt, sec
retary of the county athletic league.
Boys and girls under the age of 18 are
to bo eligible, it la announced and sep-
arate classifications for them have been
provided. Competition awards include

silver cud award to the- - winning
school. All of the grammar schools in
the state eligible, . ;

;

s v ..-,'- j.

CECIL LEITCH WIITS MATCH
Sandwich, : England. May 17. (L K.

S.) Miss Cecil xeltch, British women's
open golf champion, Tuesday defeated
Mrs. ' Craig, 9 and 8, In a preliminary
round of play for the championship on
the Prince course. Miss Joyce Wethered
defeated Mra Duncan, 8 and 7.
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fTTASHINGTOM hieh school will nlav
u TV its - final game of the 1922 season

In the Portland Public High School
Baseball league, this afternoon, on Mult-
nomah (Held against the Lincoln high
tosserav The Colonials have lost three
contests in four starts and they are out
to humble the Railsplitters who can keep
In the running1 for the title. The match
will start at :80 o'clock with Sergeant
Harvey E. Davis as umpire. j

The Portland Trojans want games
with In of out of town baseball teams.
Write or call Manager J. O. Lowe, at the
Golden west hotel, Broadway 2185.

The Jackson Park Juniors handed the
Broadway Sluggers a 5 to 2 defeat Sun.
day and thereby toon two out of i three
garaes. I, Rodlnsky, who had found it
impbseible to connect with the ball dur-
ing the early stages of the series, carne
to bat in the .ninth Inning" with the
bases full, and rapped out a triple, w
nlng the game. The score :

'i i f s " R. H. i E.
Jseksen Park Jardora. . . . . . i . . 6- - 7 1
Broadway Slusgers ............. . 2 14 4.

. , i .ii -
s

Tar srannes with the S. TP. A 8. ball
tossers call Manager R. Cole at Broad
way 220 and ask for House 88 or call
him any evening' at Marshall 878 ' ! '

Manager Brosyvof the O-- R. A N.
baseball team is loud In his praise : of
the umpiring at washougal. Wash., last
Sunday!. The Railroaders won, 2, to 0,
mainly because Allen mad two doubles
and a single in; three times at bat, The
score; L "!

H. IK.
O-- IV 'aV i.V. U'i.i. i.; 2 61 6

Battened rHeims i and roller: Beaty - and

The' Piedmont Whlzz-Ban- gs desire a
game! for; Sunday, preferably with some
out of town aggregation. Write Mana
ger; Canri In care of Spalding's.

s , - II
The, Moose baseball team-- had better

figure on meeting eome surx opposition
next Sunday afternoon when they meet
the Sprlngdale athletes at springoaie,
judging from the outcome of last San-day- 's

contest. Sprlngdale won from the
Ooadvear, .Rubber ' Comnanv reDresenta- -
tives, 43 ito 2. Baiter twirled for seven
innings stnd struck out 17 batters..

lit Grande, Or.,- May 17. La Grande
made Z0r hits off the" delivery or the
Haines pitchers- - here Sunday and! the
locals won with ease, 10 to 1. Only .five
hits; were made toy the visitors. . j

M Hi-- r l''- I. - - - - .l
fBenison1 Tech and Jefferson high will

cross bats on Multnomah field Thursday
afternoon in w very important game of
the t Portland Public High School league,
particularly as far-a- s the iJeffersonians
are : concerned, i

. The Democrats . haven t
lost" a contest t sol far, ' while the Tech
athletes have lost Jtwo. "'(. '"1

Chehalie, Wash., May 47. The Roch
ester high 'school baseball team won the
192Z championship of this section here
yesterday by defeating Chehalls high.
13 to 2. i. The visitors hit the two Tes--
reaus and. 'A. scbuss tnroug&out tne
game while the iChehalis batters could
do (nothing with the Rochester twirfer.
Shelton high won the title of the other
division and wlU meet Rochester for the
final champlonehlps

V j i S M: ; Sir- -

f Albany, Or, May: 17. Albany High, de
feated Independence ; high at baseball
bcroi'Fuesday, 14 to 6. The outstanding
featare of t. th tameN ,was the work j of
Taylor who acted liktbe alternate roles
of ,'pitcher and :catcher and ' who Was
credited with three hits Including a home
run. Each team, made, plenty of errors
and och made only four hits. J ;.- -

rf T jjr SKif?'- 'i ' "i ' ";- '

Boardman, Or.. May 71' WUhj the
score S to 2, the Board man batters man-ag- et

to sxrueeae over the deciding ran In
the,' last half of the ninth Inning against
the! Cieni baseball team here Sunday, ;.

Jaisa4 ' ; j1 -

, Hermlston, , Or May 17. The Her-mlsto- Tv

TTnlon high school baseball, team
won from Stanfleld high: 8 to 2,! Mon
day afternoon. The championship 1 of
the West end of the county went With
the victory. Waterman's batting featured
fvthe winners. ; The batteries for! Stan-Ge- kt

Lowry and Reese, for Hermiston,
Iionghom and anlth. - j.;-

- Lv

j Although Jones allowed but one hit,
loose playing on the part of his Moose
teammates almost cost him the i game
againstTHawthorno Sunday on the Sell-wo- od

grounds. The final ecore was T-- to
Ci In favor of ths Moose. The score:
.'T'f'J F'':;t ' $A i K E.
Moos 7 ii. io
Hawthorn v t

Batteries Jones r and : Karagorlan ;
Sims and Ronyard.-- i -

Hotruiam, Wash., May 17, The women
members of the - Uoqulam high school
faculty formed a baseball team which
defeated the men's team, T to , at
paccuo Sunday. , -

.:'; H !' ' i I1" ! : '"
Castle Rock, Wash, Fay 17 Castle

Bock .won from Kelso,-1- 4 to L with
'"Lefty-- Lotiettr on --the mound for the
locals, f lit was the opening clash of the
Columbia River-- i Baseball league as faras tCastle Rock i was concerned. --

, j pj - "4 .... n'.f:- fJV
i

' Daytbn. Or4 May i 17, The Portland
Trojans lost to Dayton, 4 to 6, Sunday
and although the game was close It re--

Champions
WiU Defend

n: Ring Titles!
' - 1.

. .

"XpSW YQRK, May deep
A 1 mystery surrounds both Watches, 1

Is . persistently . reported .tjat ..both th
Dempsey-WU- ls fight in Montreal, and the
laKmard-Tendl- er bout In Jersey City are
definitely arranged for, this summer.!

Jack Dempsey la on the Atlantic conv-ins- ;

home, and it is not likely ' that Tex
Rickard ami Frank Flournoy, the pro-moto- rs,

will make av final announcement
on the Wills match until the chanapion
arrives, t But Rickard t pijoceeded wifh
the arrangements) on --the strength of a
confidential understanding with !Xemp4
sey whereby the promoter picks
challenger and sets the date for the bout
The site is immaterial toi Dempsey as
long as Rickard; with his experience, be
Ueves the money is there., j .';J,,y,.:i,i irTr

It: seems Iraprobahle however thatthe "build up", for the match jean be
accomplished in time to riraw a million
dollar house to Montreal by July 1, theproposea date of the fight. I Dempsey ar
rives here late this week..;; ? V:iv,.i i

If Rickard expects to attemnt this ornl
daction In July he probably will have to
aoanaon ue ijeonara-a'endi- er fight hi
the Jersey City - bowl, reported to . bearranged for June 16. ; Leonard still Insjatir that he has not signed with Tendler, but it le understood that; the chamt
pion and the right-hand- er --from PhiUy
nave made, terms with Rickard and
waiting for him to say the word.

Harry' Greb" drew quite a! cluster of
Idle genUemen to his training quarters
Tuesday to see his workout for the Tun-ne- y

ilght next week in which, the Ameri-
can light heavyweight championship islikely to become the nronertvi of OmK
Tunney will give an exhlbitiao! of traini- -
mg stun at ms-ope- air quarters at Red

x.. weanesday. iVf,
BETAII.8 TOR 'CARPEJfTIER BOtTT

WITH CAEPE511EE ARRANGED
New Tork;. May 17. N; B.y-Ta-ck

Demneev.. whn 1st nnw nn Ma n.,v t tkl., " Wcotntry from England, announced in a
wireiess aispatcn tnat.all Betails for hisreturn fight with Georges Carpentier hadbeen settled. Dempsey said hia end atthe purse would be 100.000 pounds andthat the bout would be- held in Tvnrlnni
'June, 1923. Dempsey also! revealed that
nis manager, jacK Kearnsi had received

Jouth American sportsmen for him? to,Hjni XUIS JirpO. !.:

Schaefer Winixer
In First Cue: Block

. (By. United New)
-- cnicago. May 1?.-J- ak &1ifrJchampion, successfully defended his Uno in me iirsx or a three-Mo- ck matchagainst Welker Cochran, Challenger for

the 114 balk line title--, here TuesdaynlghM winning after.. a dose, but notespecially spectacular fight, 600 to 421.
Both players were --extremely cautiousand played' for safety so frequently thatthe interest in the match EwaA lessened.

- The high .run f the block was 208 by

The score: .
A

, ; ;.' -
Cochran 0, 72. 8. 2, 0, 0. 2, 1, 0, Itw. ! IV, .,( tMJ.
Schaefer 1, 79, 0, 1, 0.-20- , 8. 0. 0,

8, 26, 202,5, 85. 500. '.tt-'id

Vandals BuncEEims
And Trim Pullman

. .j .Tl i U f j j

. Pullmanwaali., May H-T- he TJnli-yerslt- y

of Idaho wo front the Statecollege Monday, .. 6 to 3. . This is
the second" game of the season, that the
Vandals have taken from the Cougars.
Although folding' them nntil the fourth
Inning, Skadan went wild and allowed
thai Va.ndo.la : ta rnn In flv,
oft inalBg. Score: , J R. ii. u.
Maho 4 . .. W ... V.; 5 ;j;10l

Batteries Jarlneau and Fox ; Skadan
and Bray. - fii,

Gossip in ,

es
ra rta wt .. --

" f . .

TVnBW .TORK, May 37. After a Tnonth
i.1 of ajmost absolute idleness, during
wmcn except on -e fewmornings, teVreport for batUng- - prac
tice, Babe Ruth Is expected : next --weekto spend several hours every mornincr
hammering 4he curves of the Tankees'
yiinger pitchers.' In preparation for the
resumption of hia horae-runnnl- ie. The
suspension ends next Sunday weeiji, when
tne crowns come to town tor their firstvisit , V,. ..)..; MiJ..n-T-

Before going to the hospital o:have
h!s,T tonsils excised the Bambino was
Seen but seldom around the bail parks
where --the Tan, were play tag. - He a4--

tended the opening of the racetrack! t
Jamaica the day betere hO went on the
uidis.- - ttuuy aia not picki ub tat, how-
ever, as he tasualboes wJien ldle,i4m(;
aside - from-th- e. slightly weakening ef-
fect of th operatian, is In fine physical
trim. Hi,laattins; eye-onl- Is doubtful.- """): ; fit V-- '

- Oral bookmakers at thej Jamaica track
are going-- through., .severe 1 slump to
business- - and have affered tvcihgt from
the arrival of two- - 20-t- o-l shots ind ia
30-t- o-l . horse i'llv; wo days.. The largo
number, of acratches'-ctls- J causitBg com--
psaini. yjox. oiuj irom tag oooamaaera.
who; Wh" that trnsUed conditions make
the players timid, but from the. general
public as .well, which ' attends the races
in the expectation of weeing horses run
which do not nm. The field t of 10 In
the ajeoond race Toesday iwaa scratehedi
to live, ana tne tieia o( seven m tne
Montauk- - celling Veoe was : reduced : to
three. 'v j - ' , ' I '

The todgers' pitchiaiT staff;!' which
appeared to be In excellent shape Just
before the season started; has been se-
verely "mistreated In recent games, and
now Dutch Heather, the left-Rand- er, and
Daisy Vance, a recruit, .alone are

Lon Cadore ' and : Burleigh
Grimes .were easy- - enough for the Pi-
rates m the first two Western games
the Dodgers have played,! both of which
the Pirates won. .' 1 - . .

ALL bUUXS
Jew Xcrk J. S. Coaden, turfman,

made H new record wh an She paid $25,000to James Arthur tot the contract ionnk,. Lang. little apprentice Jockey.
New " Tork Reserved t 'seats have all

been- sold "for Saturday's Brown-Tan- kgame --when Babe .Ruth, as scheduled to
return, . ,

iiaChicago Maria . and JohnPesek; wrestled three hours to a draw
Tuesday tiighf, The match 'Waa booed
throughout. . t

STANDINGS
, NATIONAL LEASjUK

- W. It Pefcf ' XT. 1 Pet
Ifew Tort. 20 8.714 Peelphi., 11 13.459
St. Leaia. , 1 11.833 Brooklyn., 11 15.421Pittsburg.. IS 13 .656 Cincinaad., 12 18 .40S
Cbuyao. .. 14X8 .l!8oon.. 8 17 .U9

AMEHfCA LCAGUST r ' ' '

- W. U. Pet.! - r XV. t Prt
New Tork . 20 11.645nTUnd. 14 1 .4671
St. Ionia.. - 18 11.638iBoatoa.i-i- t 12 14 .482
Detroit. IS 13 -- OOt Chseaeo. ... 11 17 .838
Philadelphia 14 14 .WtWuhimtal la 19 .387

AMERIOAN ASSOCIATION
-- - W. L.Pct " ; ; W. U Pet.

MliraMMpoll 17 l.fit0 Kanus Citr 16 14 .533
Indiaauiobs 10 !Ou15 Columbo.. 14 14 .500
fit. 1XMU....14 11 .50i LoolUi... 1 18 .44S
MOwsakee. 1513.536 Tadelo. . 3 22.10

Ball far Detroit
, By John" Booster

(Copytiaht. 1922. by Tb Jonrnal)
TXTETW' TORK, Hay IT. In the time of
XI the Buffalo- - minor league meeting
last December, when- - money showered in
the smoky atmosphere of the hotel like
the snowflakes outside, the Detroit club
was reported to have given tn 140.000 for
two pitchers' of Portland by the names of
ruoHe aau vwuwa. :;'tf, z

The poor fish, said half a dozen ma
jor league, scouts when - they heard the
news. - "We saw those pitchers and they
were lucky-- ' to. win-- lm the .Pacific Coast
league. Forty thousand turnstile count
gone for then I Poor fish, and worse !"

WelL Pllette has somehow i won four
games for Detroit this year, losing only
one, and Johnson, who has bejen' handi-
capped toy injury and. iTlnesa. managed
to win the only game l,n, which he pitched.

ifuette nas a wua ana weird pitching
motion, but he gets thereV , And his aver-
age is better than that of either Mays or
Hoyt. It is all that Mays can do this.year to Keep even with .800 and his tem-
per. Pllette may not keep it up, but he
gives indication of being permanent. He
is lean, uncouth, rugged and gifted and
ambitions.1'-"Al-l are .excellent pitching
qualities. .

The other day Markle of Cincinnati
pitched a single baU in a game and re-
ceived credit for a victory under the un-
written law of victories and defeats
which is followed to the ' exclusion of
horse sense. Pitchers are beginning to
revolt against that, unwritten condition,
and there is reason for it. When Markle
went In the game-- the Mother fellow had
done nearly 93 lOOths of the work and
gets credit for nothing. A better way
Mn VlA .vf mark mku AJt V n w3 w.W

-- EASTERN
BASE1

IfATTOKAIi
At Chieage R. H.

ticw Tork O00 002 000 2
Clitcaco 102 000 00 .8 - 8

Batteries --Toney aisl Snyder; Cheevea sad
O'FarreJl.

At Pittsbnrc (12 ianinss) R. H. E.
KcKrton --t. 000 301 001 002 7 14 O

200 000 080 Oft 5 a
Batterli Morrison. Coooer and Oaoeh. Afat.

Philadelphia at. St. Ixuis, postponed ;
ralft.

Only games today. .

AHERICA2T
At Washineton 1 B. H. .

Eetroit 102 00 100 4 8 1
Vashinstoa ;...... 009 02O 00O 2 B 2

- attrla - OHttn . aaa Bmmieri rbiulpe.
Erk-ksoo- , Brilihani aad Gbartity. '

At .R. H. E.
CkTel'and . . . WW 000 00ow 0 S 1
Sew York ...v.'... 400 000 01 i 8 - ft-- i, BatUriea --CoTleeki eadrQ'MciB.--l Hoyt sod
Sehanc. ' ; .,;-:- ' v

MilbiUhlih. B TT !

Cbicaso . .... 801 00 f C00 6 10 2
PbiladelDhia ...... 010 005 03 9 11 1

Batteries Bobertaon. Hodn end Sehalk. Tar- -
flaon iiarns, f.ayior. atoraaeeu anaerklna.

" Ai Boston (11 isninsa) ''; R R. E.
Bt. lnna 000 110 Ti0 02 IS 1
Becton ........ 020 OlO 001 0V B 13 2

Batteriea BBocker ana eeTereid; Quinn. Sarr
cad Bad. - -! . .

V
VJ

"

AMERieAN JkSSDOIATldrl
- At MIL B.H. K.1 Ittl.IxraisTiU 4j 4!Muwak. . . . 2 S . 1

Batterie --Ixma sad Brotteat: Kmer. ClaA
and Wyatt. f , jt

At St P. R.H. E l S H.'-- ' JS.
Colnraboa. ... B 8 2 St Paul, t 14 2

Battariee Kn-rde- Palmero. Saadni and
BarUay; Martin and Gonialea

At Minn. R.H."B.l : B. H. E.
Toledo. ......10 18 IJMlnBpoU... 8 S

Batterie Bedieat sad Kosher: Tborwtahlfin.
Sohauer aa4 Mayer. -- "i.. - '

IndiaaapoUa -- .11 1 21 Kansas City.n . 8 0 3
Battaries Wearer. Petty and Kroiserr Cald

well, Bead sad McCarty. Bkift; . , :

' - .WKSTCRft LgACUK
AtWfaa. --..B.H. - R. Hi I.

Tulsa 8 3 Wichita. . . . V. 7, "3
Battalia Boewtr and Crosby: Bellars and

Haley. . - ', '.tamans at Lies Moinee. raia.' -

No other, larasi scheduled.

Hurlers Wait Hats --

r

Prom Robins1 Sogs
Cincinnati. Ohio. May iTftrS

Charlie Ebbets, president of the Brook-
lyn Robins, offered, .a new hat-to- - any
of his pitchers who stopped Jake Dan--
bert's . batting: - streak. Daubert. after
hitting safely in 22 consecutive games.
tailed. to get a nit Tueeoay. tie tacea
Leon Cadore twice., and: Al Mammaux
twice. Those pitchers" are awaltlns a
decision from Ebbeta as to - who gets
the hat. - . , -

1. be Xma 4. by Ponder 4. by Jones
Rmm --n iihn(f VmdMr 1. off Jonea 4.

off Thomas 6. off Wkrn 1. off Keiseri 2. of!
Dumorich 2. Runs responsible for Ponder S,
Jones 4, Wine 2. Thomas 2. - Eitit hits, IT at
bat ott Pnder in 3 2-- 3 tenioss; 8 blta, S ruoa.
22 at bat oft J one an B ita ianinss: S ku.
B runs. 1 at baa off Taosnaa a S ploa-- in--
UBsa; 2 luta, 3 rnaa, IO at bat off Vim m
3 lRBiacs : 2 hit, bo rats. 3 at bat off Keiaa
in 1-- 8 inainc Donblplays McAatey tr Dslj
to Grists, Cathar to Kopf to Lafayette. , Bra-bak-er

to Kopf. Hit by pitcher Wihe by Pon-
der, Howard by Tbomaa. Deal bar Kramer. f v

OTlIA3rTAS BIG 1EAB '
" I JT FIRST A5D TE1M BEES 1

Salt LakeC May 17. The tndUns
knocked Sam Xewis Off the mound In"
the opening round Tuesday, scoring. Jtlve
runs. The lead was too big for the Bees
to overcome,? although they, tried hard.
Brick Eld red drove1. In six runs with two
homers. Score : - - , .

SEATTLB f.-
-

I ' fAXT TuAKB -

AB. K. H. .1 V A.B. R-- EL &IM,if... 4 1 5ekirt,ef.. O 9 0
Barney.rf.. 4 ' 2 8 Oj Vittbw. 8 O - 0 O
Cueto.2b.., 11 OiSasdjss. 8 18 0
KAired.cf.. 4 4 0,9iiui.2b... 4 O 1
Morphy.lb. 4 1 1 Dl twia.lf . 4 , 8 2,0Adasaa.2b.. 8 1 8 O Jenkina . A 3 3 1
Crane ja. . . B S 3 llCVnahkJb --- O . SO
Spaaem.c. 4 l:Lilil,rf. 1 JCreuj... .8 18 0;ijrrts.p.. Oi 0

..' I Reiser 4 J a
-

. ' rj'Ihejatoa.. -- l o o

Totals... 42 lllT"ll'T6tali.:...'40 8 14 . 2
Batted lor Cartwnxht fei inta.

- BY rw'rmjrm .'' .:.,-.T-
Sowttl 800 311 Olfi IIH .4.,, 411 413 121--l- T
Salt Lk 208 110 8

ilits. i.j-- . 118 81 Sli 14
. - : 8L11HAEX , ,

HOBS lOBB EldrMl 5 Cm IiUm TIim
baa hit tiaad. . Tw as ah Marphy Sand.

.oieiiu. nim acn:ic bits Oteto. laute,8wiiu Stolen bases Eldred. Scbiek, IAebt 3.
BtaTock but By . Raieiie 1 . h, rirmrm . Rmon bj!!a Off Lewis 34 f Reiser 2. arff Greccu. rive-- roas. biu,, oil tewis. 5 ta
S-- 3 camnts. Cbarr drinmt To Iberia. Tlmihia
jjUys Saad &sh to tartwruSt, Adams t

Verbal Batjtle
Br Georew- - Herts

RAXJPH GRTJMAN, official efereo of
--rtmmlfi.IftTi wlYt

be thei third man In the ring Thursday
night at the Armory when Joe Gorman
and Jimmy Sacco renew hostlSties In a
scheduled 10-rou-nd bout. It did not
take the commission: long to dclddthatQuestion at their - special meeting Tues-
day in fact the" commissioners had the
matter all cut and dried before Dr. Mc-Farla-

chairman, called his men. to
order. r

With that question out of the way.
Booby ; Evans, manager of German, is
shaping his protege to put over; a knock,
out on the Eastern lightweighti
1AT --IT OX "WHISKEBS" j i

Says Evans, "Gorman will knock out
Sacco as quickly as possible. We're not
going to take any chances Witjt Referee
Gruman and Joe'll endeavor to deliver
the knockout on the whlakeral- -

k .

Judging from Kvans-lin- e of chatter,
Joe is going to discard his' mld-seeti- on

attack tin hope of swinging a haymaker
to Sacco's Jaw. So much, for Bobby
Kvans ifand his battler. i
. Abe Matin, Sacco's guiding light,
Wires from Tacoma, where ' Sacco ; de
feated Bobby Michaels in a six-rou- nd

go Tuesday night, that be is i sure. his
boy will stop Gorman. Matin's tele-- 1
gram was a 88-w- affair, i but Abe 1

must be pretty confident, - as usually I

quired a long time to play it because of
continual --nagging.-

4

Lincoln high and Washington high
will send their baseball teamS together
Wednesday afternoon on ' Multnomah
field, starting at 3 :30 o'clock. IThe Rail
splitters must win In order t4 keep in
the running for the 1929 championship
of the Portland-Publi- c High School league.
for they have another setto scheduled
with Jefferson high, which Is leading the
circuit with three wins and: no defeats.
The Lincolnltes have lost one contest al
ready, while Washington high! has been
inmmea uiree nmea.

i

Gladstone, Or.K May 17. Johnson's
twirling- - and hitting featured is the 6 to

victory h scored - by Gladstone; over
Clackamas Sunday.:! .; i j

A Tfta4v IfY Mav 117 HhsnVa Kskii.
ball team emerged victorious from a real
peine witn junction's tJity eunojay cuter-noo- n

on the local diamond by. a 8 to 6
score.. Scott. Albany pitcher, Jwas weU
supported, V I "

Nehalem, Or., May 17. Tillamook
County Baseball league result for Sun
day follow ; ' TlllamOok 21, Nehalem 4
Beaver 9.1 Garibaldi 8 ; W heeler 17,
Brighton f,, j

Ontario. Or May 17 Guernsey's home
ran gave qntario an 8 to 6 jwin pver
Nysaa i here yesterday In the Eastern
Oregon Baseball leagup. j '

Owner Refuses ljoi

Race Man War
'Philadelphia. May! 1'.. tT. P.)

"Man CWar has retired and sunder no
circumstances wll he be taken out of
the stud to return to the track," S. D.
Riddle, , owner of the auper-hors- e, said
Monday. "Most oertalnly I would not
consider any race between Man 0"War
and Moryich because I have retired him.
Morvich 18 a great horse and there, is do
doubt about ; M ! j

Wli' --r i i

wew BJFI.B RECORD MADE
Aberdeen, Wash.,! May 47

points out of a possible eoln the 200
yard slow; tire event, Lieutenant Waiter
B. Herreld set a new high Individual
mark In tbo-weekl- rana--e ehoot of Aber
deen company No.. 489, coaetf artillery,

TOMORROW NigM
ARMORY ARENA

if ' run itousiDS

joe gormXn
JIMMY SACCO

SIX itOUBID '.j"

"BATTaJNC" ORTEGA

DAVIS
III ROUIDI - i' I , f '

FREDDIE WILLIAT.IS

MIKE DE "PINTO ;j
-- mi4 synmlserr I Beats

Beaby sew a sale at BtiUert s&d- - Biehw
-- i ..)' . Cisac Stoics :. i !

Wolfrr. Shi ,

ursent. isf
fKii, rf . j. ,

le, Sb ...
Zox, cf . 4 . .

'ocle. lb J . .

Thorpe, lb .

f.llwtt.fc .. . .
i. Boef.'i

Totals . . . . 34 11 --27 13
SACRAMENTO

AB. K. H.r O. A. E.
2b 5 0 .1' 4 6 0

4 1 3 ;1 2 2
frk, 3b . . . . . . 1 e 0 . 2 1
Syan, rf . . 3 e 0 . 14 0 9
Woliwlta. lb 4 l 2 11 2 0
Iheelnn. If ....4 o 1- 1 0 0
fchxot. cf . . . . . 4 0 0 1 1
otk. c . . . . . . 4 0 T 3 30.... 0 o o . 0 1 0

faufieldu; P ..'..' 1 ' 0 1 ; 1 O
ha., p . . . i . 2 1 2 0 1
Me" eel j 0 0 o o

ToUh .33 11 27 16.'Btted for Shr In ninth.
' . SCOBE BT

PoftUnd, ..., .1220 220 001
Hia i Mo tin oi2it3aenimito ,.,... .020 021 000- - 6
Hit ... . 180 028 101 11

grjUMAKY '
Tnninn pitched By ' lhiua 1 Bhi.' Mta B.

lcn 8. at bat B: br Cufiekl 2 S t k.1- - isluu O, runs 3. Bona rmxHwibla for Niefaaox
. Canndd 2, fihea 2. Ron 3. Struck oat
T Shea 3. bT Kn' . Rum m h1a Off

c"u a., on mnen s, on kof. a. wtM
wtchri Siefcaas. Stolen baaca-MoUwi-ts,' Shee-aa- ti

2; Pick. Three-baa- a hit Pearc. ;' Two-hi- t
Pool, Sh'aa, Paaree 2. Thorp 8ae--

. ntica. htta--H- al. Pnun. TH4r 2 fw 9' t. 8aEBnti 2.; ThORM. Doolils r0 I!-- k tn
"ollwita.

OFEX SERIES ' WITH
M .VICTOBT OTEK 8EA1--IJIGEKS May 17 The Tigers
first game of the series with

the Seals, Tuesday, by a score of fi to 3.
Tbe visitors made their slaughter in
the eighth frame when five tits, were

inade. which brought In four talllrs.
iThe ecore: ' ( i."-
1 VENOir 8AK JTBANCISCO r

AB. R. . S. AB. K. H. E.FCbearB.e( 4 1 2 0 See.rf. . lis 5 O 2
iFiuh Jf . . J 6 1 10 Kelly t...i. B 0 O
Jodi.rf..i .4 1 1 0 Kanira,8b. . 8 1 1
Hyatt.lb.1 4 2 2 0 0'Ccm'aU.lh 3 0 1
Smith.Sb.i. 3 0 2 0 Ehna,.i 4 0 1
awrr,2b.- - 4 0 2 0 Kildnff.2b.. 4 11rraneh.aa.' 4 O 0 VaHaOf..f.. 3 3

Haimaa,,: 8 O 0 0 Aaftew .o .... 4 ' 1 1DU.p..vt' .0 0 0 Coumbe.p.v S 1
I"erall. . - t 0.0 e

' Totals. J.S5 5 10 0 Total .'...88 8 10 2
Battad for .Coomb in ninth.

vrnon .............. V OOO 199 O40 B
Hita. 020 110 150 10

Ian FrtBfiaoo 010 000 no
1 Una 320 100 112 10
V . i BTJMXABZ

Ron waponrible for Bell 8. ' Coombs
ftmck oot By Den S. by Goomba 2.
m bJl Oft Dell 2, off Coomb 8. Horn
Jim Hratt. Asnew. Tw baa bits Sawyer.
Csonba. ' Valla. (SudhonTM. Badia. flmith.
uoobl playa Sawyer to Frenca to Hyatt. Kelly fmarowoq. ayae to jumoii to uonaeu,

DAKS AGELS TIGHT
14 IH2TIXGS TO 8.8 SCORE

Los Angeles.. May 17. The Oaks and
Angels battled for 14 innings to a .draw,
Sarknesa ending the contest, with the
core standing 8 to 8. The! score :

OAKLAND LOS ANGELES '
AB R. If. K AB. R. H. E.

Srown.lf ' T 2 OjM'cCabe.ef'., 7 -
SVUle.rf . ', 4k 1 CarroU.lt.. 7 1 1
Cooper.rf, i 1 3 2
Cather.ab; 1 Italy,. . . . . 7 2 8
LaFa Ua.lb 8 1 0 1
Brubaker,aa 5, 0 iwomDjj,n. 7 0 8
Bead.e. . i. . 6' 0 Lin'aor.2b 0 1
Howmrd.2b. 1 McAuly.aa. 3 1 1
Joneo.p. i ; S PocKter.p. . . 1 0 O
Kopf,2t.l . B Thorn. n - . 'S o e
fVina.p.r( .. 1 LfumoTlch.p 2
Artett. ijj(tisr.p.t . 0

Knmer.p. . J V't;
Total. 87 81I.O Totals, 54 3 15 2
'Bauod for haeons rt iw-rtit- ii r

JakJand ....... ...Ola 20 003 00 OO - 8
Hits i. 013 401 222 02O 11 1

An-- el ......010 OSS 002 004) W g
ilite ...'.....,,031 182 003 Oil 00 IS

x SUlmARX'f i- -- i ,?' '

Kobti ,ron DraL Three baa' hit tatfeyetta;
Cw baa fe1t Brown , WUia 3, Catfaar. at

Btotsa baa Cooper. Struck one By

I: ' KEVIN'S i j ; :

IMPORTED IRISH LIN-
EN GpLF KNICKERS -

" PRlCif t5iq.OO,

iLS.ERDi&CO.-lt- i
EtaMlshM 11 -'

TCNKNAL . ENGLISH TAftORS
AMI ekOTMINSi StCAOT FON VSA

SECOXD FLOOR, SELLING
BCILDIXG

SIXTH AJT1 ALDEB STEEETS

GHIRARDELLIS

1ett
wilds!

bialns are bread-wirine- ii : Jf j , ll 'f "j "'lX ' ' j j

, can't a5ord to tamper with their ' ' J ' ', A 1 .
'

breaHastarint Say Gear-arell- y:' ; V- - ; ,r, 01NAL fl ' ' - , X '
" rn the rnorrurig and J-c- say food-by- e

'-- ' l Z "
rC

: not too rich. Smooth, satisfying, T J '
:48ihfaaTitiat dxinki ";. .y . 7j!TffljyS9p '

s --- r--1 f rTTTWllfrirTTi r-n- ; teriaiila ': jVu
' ,';''


